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METHODS
Male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomized into normal, model, HPM, sham-HPM, MEK-inhibitor and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) groups. The CIVP model was established using an enema mixture of trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid and ethanol. HPM was applied at bilateral Tianshu (ST25) and Qihai (CV6) acupoints in the HPM group, while in the sham-HPM group, moxa cones and herb cakes were only placed on the same points but not ignited. The MEK-inhibitor and DMSO groups received L5-L6 intrathecal injection of U0126 and 30% DMSO, respectively. Abdominal withdrawal reflex (AWR), mechanical withdrawal threshold (MWT) and thermal withdrawal latency (TWL) were applied for the assessment of pain behavior. The colonic tissue was observed under an optical microscope after hematoxylin-eosin staining. Expression of phosphor (p)MEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB in rat spinal cord was detected using Western blotting. The levels of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA in rat spinal cord were detected using real-time polymerase chain reaction.
RESULTS
Compared with the normal group, the AWR scores were increased significantly (P < 0.01) and the MWT and TWL scores were decreased significantly (P < 0.05) in the model, sham-HPM and DMSO groups. Compared with the model group, the AWR scores were decreased significantly (P < 0.01) and the MWT and TWL scores were increased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups (P < 0.05). Compared with the sham-HPM and DMSO groups, the AWR scores were decreased significantly (P < 0.01) and the MWT and TWL scores were increased significantly (P < 0.05) in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups. Compared with the normal group, the expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB proteins and the levels of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA in rat spinal cord were increased significantly in the model, sham-HPM and DMSO groups (P < 0.01 or < 0.05). Compared with the model group, the expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB proteins and the levels of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA in rat spinal cord were reduced significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups (P < 0.01 or < 0.05). Compared with the sham-HPM and DMSO groups, expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB proteins and the levels of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA in rat spinal cord were reduced significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups (P < 0.01 or < 0.05).
CONCLUSION
HPM down-regulates protein phosphorylation of MEK1, ERK1/2 and CREB, and mRNA expression of MEK, ERK and CREB, inhibiting activation of the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway in the spinal cord of CIVP rats, which is possibly a critical central mechanism of the analgesic effect of HPM.
Core tip: Chronic inflammatory visceral pain (CIVP) (abdominal pain) is one of the major symptoms of inflammatory bowel disease. Herb-partitioned moxibustion (HPM) at bilateral Tianshu (ST25) and Qihai (CV6) acupoints was effective in enhancing the pain threshold and easing pain in CIVP rats. Levels of phosphorylated protein and mRNA expression of mitogen-activated extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1, extracellular signal-regulated kinase and cAMP response element binding protein were abnormally increased in the spinal cord of CIVP rats. HPM effectively down-regulated the abnormally increased expression, which is possibly one of the analgesic mechanisms of HPM.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic inflammatory visceral pain (CIVP) is a complex process involving a variety of neurotransmitters, cytokines, and signaling pathways. The extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) signaling pathway is a major branch of the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway and has been thoroughly explored. The ERK pathway is responsible for the regulation of pain and inflammation [1] . It has been shown that electroacupuncture (EA) can enhance the pain threshold of rats with inflammatory pain in the hind paw and that this effect is mediated via regulation of the ERK signaling pathway [2] . Mitogen-activated extracellular signal-regulated kinase (MEK)/ERK/CREB is part of the ERK pathway. MEK resides in the upstream region of the ERK pathway, and induces ERK1/2 through phosphorylating its threonine and tyrosine. Activated ERK1/2 regulates phosphorylation of various proteins such as cAMPresponse element binding protein (CREB) and transcription factors (TFs), subsequently influencing multiple biological functions [3] . The MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway plays an important role in modulating the transmission and maintenance of pain signals [4, 5] . Our previous studies have demonstrated that herb-partitioned moxibustion (HPM) reduces chronic inflammatory pain in rat models of trinitrobenzene sulfonic (TNBS)/ethanol-induced ulcerative colitis (UC) [6, 7] . However, the questions remain whether the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway is involved in CIVP and whether HPM exerts its analgesic effect via regulation of this pathway. We used Western blotting and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to observe the effects of HPM on protein phosphorylation and mRNA expression of MEK, ERK and CREB in the spinal cord of rats with TNBS/ethanol-induced CIVP, to discover the analgesic mechanism of HPM from the perspective of the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway. Using a completely randomized design, the 54 rats were randomized into normal, model, HPM, sham-HPM, MEK-inhibitor and DMSO groups, with 9 rats each. A TNBS/ethanol-induced CIVP rat model was replicated in the six groups, except for the normal group [8, 9] . Prior to modeling, the rats were fasted for 24 h but allowed free access to water. CIVP was induced with 5% (w/v) TNBS and 50% ethanol in a 2:1 ratio. The rats were weighed and then anesthetized with 2% pentobarbital sodium intraperitoneally at 30 mg/kg. The TNBS enema solution was administered at 3 mL/kg with the needle inserted into anus by 6-8 cm. After enema administration, the tails of the rats were lifted to keep the rats upside down for 1 min. The enema was performed once every 7 d, for four times in total. After modeling, the rats were subjected to pain behavior tests and one rat from each group was killed to collect colon tissue for hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining to verify successful induction of the model; after which, the intervention began.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Main reagents and instruments
The following reagents and instruments were used: 5% TNBS ( 
Pain behavior tests
Abdominal withdrawal reflex (AWR) was measured based on Al-Chaer's method [10] by offering a series of colorectal distending (CRD) stimuli: 20, 40, 60 and 80 mmHg. Each rat was measured three times; each stimulus lasted 20 s, with an interval of 5 min, and the average value of the three measurements was considered as the final record. Mechanical withdrawal threshold (MWT) was measured using a Von Frey filament (gradient folding force: 2.0, 4.0, 6.0, 8.0 and 15.0 g) to poke perpendicularly the center of the hind paw, lasting ≤ 4 s [11] . It was considered positive when the rat lifted or licked the hind paw. The test started with 2 g; each force was applied five times, with an interval of 30 s between measurements. The maximum force was 15 g, as was the maximum MWT value. The 50% positive response threshold was calculated using an up-down method.
According to Hargreaves' method [12] , we examined the thermal withdrawal latency (TWL) by radiating the hind paw with a thermal stimulator. The duration from the beginning of radiation to the withdrawal reaction was designated the TWL. The stimulation was controlled at the same intensity and automatically cut off at 20.1 s to prevent burns. Each rat was examined five times, with an interval of 3 min. The maximum and minimum values were excluded and the mean of the middle three values was taken as the final record.
Intervention
Rats in the normal and model groups were only taken out and fixed at the same time as those in the HPM group but did not receive any treatment. Rats in the HPM group received HPM treatment at bilateral Tianshu (ST25) and Qihai (CV6) points [13] [14] [15] , with two moxa cones for each point at each session (about 10 min); one session was performed every day, for a total of seven sessions. The herb cakes were mainly made of Aconiti praeparata powder and yellow wine. The moxa cones were made using a specific mold, and each moxa cone weighed 90 mg. HPM treatment was performed as shown in Figure 1 .
In the sham-HPM group [16, 17] , when the rats were fixed in position, the moxa cones were placed on the same acupoints for 10 min but not ignited. The control procedure was also conducted once every day, for system. The gray values of target protein and internal reference protein bands were read, and the ratio between the gray value of the target protein band and that of the internal reference protein band was taken as the relative expression level.
Detection of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNAs by real-time PCR
TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, United States) was used to acquire total RNA from the tissues. A total RNA equivalent was used to reverse transcribe cDNA using a Thermo Scientific PCR kit 
Statistical analysis
SPSS version 19.0 software was used for data analysis. Measurement data in normal distribution were expressed as mean ± SD; measurement data in non-normal distribution were expressed as median (P25, P75). One-way analysis of variance was used to analyze the inter-group differences if the data followed a normal distribution, least significant difference (LSD) for those with homogeneous variances, and GamesHowell for those with heterogeneous variances. A rank-sum test was adopted if the data did not follow a normal distribution. P < 0.05 indicated statistical significance.
RESULTS
Comparison of AWR scores
Compared with the normal group, the AWR scores were increased significantly in the model, sham-HPM and DMSO groups under 20, 40, 60 and 80 mmHg distension (P < 0.01). Compared with the model group, the AWR scores were decreased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups after intervention under the four levels of distension (P < 0.01). Compared with the sham-HPM group, the AWR scores were decreased significantly in the HPM and MEKinhibitor groups after intervention under the four levels of distension (P < 0.01). Compared with the DMSO group, the AWR scores decreased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups after intervention (P < 0.01). The results indicated that HPM and U0126 seven times in total. Rats in the MEK-inhibitor group received intrathecal injection at L5-L6 of U0126 which was dissolved in 30% DMSO solution [18] (1 μg/μL), 10 μL each time, once every day, for 7 consecutive days. Rats in the DMSO group received intrathecal injection of 30% DMSO at the same location, 10 μL each time, once per day, for 7 consecutive days.
Sample collection and processing
Pain behavior was retested on the second day of the last intervention session. The rats were killed for collection of colon and spinal cord tissue. After weighing and anesthetic overdose, the abdomen was dissected along the median line and 5 cm of colon was rapidly removed. After cutting longitudinally and rinsing, the colonic tissues were fixed in 4% formaldehyde solution. The samples were then dehydrated in an alcohol series, made transparent, and embedded for subsequent use. The spinal cord from L6 to S2 was collected and kept at -80 ℃.
Pathological observation of colonic tissue
The colonic samples were stained with HE to observe the pathological alterations under an optical microscope.
Western blotting of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB proteins in spinal cord
The spinal cord tissues were removed from the -80 ℃ freezer, weighed and mixed with lysate solution in a proportion of 100 mg:1 mL. The sample was centrifuged at 4 ℃ and 12000 r/min for 15 min, and the supernatant obtained contained total protein.
The bicinchoninic acid method was used for the determination of total protein content. Electrophoresis was performed with each well containing 50 μg total protein.
The resolved protein sample was transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane using a wet transfer printing method. Primary antibody (1:1000) was incubated overnight at 4 ℃, followed by secondary antibody (1:1000) for 2 h at room temperature. After 2-min incubation with electrochemiluminescence, the samples were analyzed using a Bio-Rad imaging reduced the AWR scores and enhanced the pain threshold in the CIVP rats (Figure 2 ).
Comparison of MWT and TWL scores
Compared with the normal group, the MWT and TWL scores were decreased significantly in the model, sham-HPM and DMSO groups (P < 0.05). Compared with the model group, the MWT and TWL scores were increased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor after intervention (P < 0.05). Compared with the sham-HPM group, the MWT and TWL scores were increased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups after intervention (P < 0.05). Compared with the DMSO group, the MWT and TWL scores were increased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups after intervention (P < 0.05). This indicated that HPM and MEK inhibitor enhanced the MWT and TWL scores, and the pain threshold of the CIVP rats (Figure 3 ).
Histomorphological observation of colonic tissue
In the normal group, colonic epithelium had the following: a clear structure; mucosa that was complete; arrangement of glands that was regular; and an occasional minor infiltration of inflammatory cells in the lamina propria, without hyperemia, edema or ulceration. In the model group, colonic tissue had an indistinct structure, substantially impaired mucosa, ulcerations, a large amount of inflammatory cell infiltration in the mucosa and submucosa and proliferation of lymph cells, accompanied by hyperemia, edema, damaged glands and indistinct muscular layer. In the HPM group, the mucosal epithelium was generally complete; the arrangement of glands was substantially regular; there was also a large amount of inflammatory cell infiltration in the mucosa and submucosa, accompanied by edema. In the sham-HPM group, the colonic tissue had an indistinct structure, impaired mucosa, a large amount of inflammatory cell infiltration and deficient glands, accompanied by severe hyperemia and edema, but the muscular layer was generally complete. In the MEK-inhibitor group, the colonic tissue had generally complete mucosal epithelium, regular arrangement of glands, obvious infiltration of inflammatory cells (mainly eosinophils and lymph cells) and mild edema. In the DMSO group, the colonic tissue had an indistinct structure, partially impaired mucosal epithelium, ulcerations, obvious hyperemia, edema, inflammatory cell infiltration in the submucosa, damaged glands and indistinct muscular layer (Figure 4) .
Comparison of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB expression in rat spinal cord
Compared with the normal group, expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB was increased significantly in the model, sham-HPM and DMSO groups (P < 0.01 or < 0.05). Compared with the model group, expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB was reduced significantly after intervention in HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups (P < 0.01 or < 0.05). Compared with the sham-HPM group, expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB was decreased significantly after intervention in the HPM and 
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MEK-inhibitor groups (P < 0.01 or < 0.05). Compared with the DMSO group, expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB was reduced significantly after intervention in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups (P < 0.01 or < 0.05) ( Figure 5 ). The results suggested that HPM and U0126 down-regulated expression of pMEK1, pERK1/2 and pCREB, and inhibited activation of the MEK/ERK/ CREB signaling pathway.
Comparison of mRNA expression of MEK, ERK and CREB in rat spinal cord
Compared with the normal group, expression of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA was increased significantly in the model, sham-HPM and DMSO groups (P < 0.01). Compared with the model group, expression of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA was decreased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups after intervention (P < 0.01). Compared with the sham-HPM group, expression of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA was decreased significantly in the HPM and MEK-inhibitor groups after intervention (P < 0.01). Compared with the DMSO group, expression of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA was reduced significantly in the HPM and MEKinhibitor groups after intervention (P < 0.01) ( Figure  6 ). This indicated that HPM and U0126 down-regulated expression of MEK, ERK and CREB mRNA, and inhibited activation of the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway.
DISCUSSION
CIVP is a common manifestation of inflammatory bowel diseases. Its chronic expansion, unpredictable location and unclear pathogenesis all make it harder to evaluate compared to somatic pain. So far, the measurement of CIVP is generally based on behavioral response, such as visceral pain index, AWR, abdominal contraction record and application of analgesics [19] , which may only partially reflect the situation of CIVP. It has been shown by clinical and experimental studies that CIVP involves both somatic (mainly mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia, as shown by animal experiments) [6, 20] and visceral pain. This is possibly caused by central sensitization triggered by transmission of peripheral nociceptive stimulation into the spinal cord, or by joint action of visceral afferent and limb efferent fibers in the center [8] . Our previous experiment on a rat model of UC showed that HPM at Tianshu (ST25) and Qihai (CV6) was effective in easing CIVP [6] , which has made it a significant project to reveal the analgesic mechanism of HPM.
Currently, neural plasticity is considered one of the key factors in the development of CIVP [21] . Peripheral injury or inflammation induces secretion of large amounts of inflammatory mediators, leading to sensitization of peripheral receptors, central nervous system plasticity, and reorganization and reconstruction of the central neurons involved in pain transmission. This long-term neural plasticity can occur simultaneously in the spinal cord and brain, presenting as allodynia (decreased pain threshold, pain induced by painless stimulators) and hyperalgesia (enlarged pain receptive field, enhanced response to nociceptive stimulations, and prolonged pain duration). The MAPK signaling pathway is widely distributed in various types of cells and transmits extracellular signals from the cell surface to the nucleus through cascade activation and activation of numerous proteinases, nucleoproteins and TFs. This produces a critical regulatory effect on pain, inflammation and tumors that is associated with cell proliferation and differentiation [22] . The ERK signaling pathway is a classic MAPK signaling pathway [23] . By following Ras-Raf-MEK-ERK, ERK plays a key role in signal transduction from cell membrane receptors to the nucleus. This shows that activation of ERK in the spinal cord dorsal horn neurons is significant in producing and maintaining central sensitization [24] . This indicates that the ERK pathway is involved in regulation of nociceptive signals in the spinal cord, and early intervention at the spinal cord level should be effective in blocking pain transmission [25] . The application of specific ERK inhibitor further highlights the signal transduction mechanism in chronic visceral pain.
U0126 effectively and exclusively blocks activation of the ERK pathway and enhances the pain threshold [26] . When the ERK pathway is blocked by U0126, the inflammatory mediators produced are also inhibited [27] , which means that U0126 has an anti-inflammatory function. Hence, we selected U0126 for injection into the UC CIVP rat model as a positive control for the HPM group, to observe how HPM intervenes in the ERK pathway in CIVP, by detecting the critical proteins upstream and downstream of the ERK pathway.
When receiving MEK upstream signals, pERK migrates to the nucleus, inducing activation of a series of TFs such as CREB, Elk, activator protein-1, c-myc and c-fos [28] . Therefore, activation of MEK and precise transmission of signals to the ERK pathway are critical to the biological function of cells. When receiving nociceptive stimulation, the phosphorylation of ME34921R and ERK in spinal cord dorsal horn neurons is increased [29] , suggesting that nociceptive stimulation can provoke the central ERK signaling pathway. U0126 inhibits activation of MEK and ERK, as well as the downstream functional factors, and thus can regulate inflammation and pain [30] . The downstream factors of the ERK pathway include multiple protein kinases and TFs, and CREB is one of the most important. As a type of endonuclear TF, when phosphorylated, CREB can modulate various painrelated target genes, for example, c-fos, neurokinin-1 and brain-derived neurotrophic factor, through which, it can influence the integration and regulation of pain signals. The whole process is of major significance in adjusting pain signal transduction and central sensitization [31] . ERK and CREB are also closely related in the chronic pain depression model [4, 32] . Since CREB is a downstream factor of the ERK pathway, inhibition of pERK leads to decreased expression of pCREB, suggesting that pain can be controlled by inhibiting ERK and expression of its downstream functional factor CREB.
Phosphorylation is the basis of the transcription function of CREB, and pERK can migrate from the cytoplasm to the nucleus and phosphorylate CREB to play its role in modulating the target genes. Peripheral nociception triggers the expression of pCREB in the spinal cord dorsal horn of rat models of chronic pain, while intrathecal injection of CREB inhibitor significantly inhibits pain induced by nociception [33] . This indicates that CREB plays an important role in central sensitization and long-term neural plasticity, which is a potential mechanism by which activated ERK participates in central sensitization and development of chronic pain [34] . By adopting the rat model of Crohn's disease CIVP induced by TNBS/ethanol enema, we observed the effect of HPM on the phosphorylated protein and mRNA expression of MEK1, ERK1/2 and CREB in the spinal cord. CIVP rats had both visceral and somatic pain, manifested by increased AWR, decreased pain threshold, and reduced MWT and TWL. The expression of phosphorylated protein and mRNA of MEK, ERK and CREB was increased significantly in the models, showing that the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway in the spinal cord is activated in CIVP rat models.
After application of MEK inhibitor, expression of phosphorylated protein and mRNA of MEK1, ERK1/2 and CREB was decreased significantly, and the pain behavior also showed significant improvement, suggesting a close relationship between the MEK/ ERK/CREB pathway in the spinal cord and CIVP. After HPM at Tianshu (ST25) and Qihai (CV6), expression of phosphorylated protein and mRNA of MEK1, ERK1/2 and CREB was also decreased significantly, indicating that HPM can inhibit activation of the MEK/ERK/CREB pathway in the spinal cord of CIVP rats and improve pain behavior. In summary, the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway is closely associated with the development of CIVP. HPM can alleviate the pain in CIVP rats, and this action is related to inhibition of the MEK/ERK/CREB pathway in the spinal cord ( Figure 7) .
We suppose that HPM exerts its analgesic effect through down-regulating phosphorylation and mRNA expression of MEK1, ERK1/2 and CREB in the spinal cord of CIVP rats, and subsequently inhibiting activation of the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway. However, this study only focused on the MEK/ERK/CREB pathway in the spinal cord to discover the analgesic mechanism of HPM, and it is unclear whether other MAPK pathways, such as p38 MAPK and C-Jun N-terminal kinase, are involved in the signal transmission in CIVP. Pain has a complex pathogenesis, and a variety of non-neural cells, for example, glial cells and stem cells, also play an important role in the development of inflammation and pain [35] . The relationship between these cells and the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway, and the questions in which cells this signaling pathway is activated, and how they bind, require further studies.
COMMENTS
Background
Recent studies suggest that central sensitization is one of the critical factors causing chronic inflammatory visceral pain (CIVP), and the extracellular signalregulated kinase (ERK) signaling pathway is involved in transduction of pain signals. Moxibustion can effectively mitigate CIVP, but its potential mechanism is still unknown.
Research frontiers
The pathogenesis of CIVP is complicated, involving multiple neurotransmitters, cytokines and signaling pathways. ERK signaling pathway is closely related to the development of pain and inflammation. Moxibustion can successfully mitigate CIVP, and studies on the ERK signaling pathway will help reveal its mechanism of action.
Innovations and breakthroughs
This study discovered that the spinal cord MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway was activated in CIVP rats. Herb-partitioned moxibustion (HPM) exerted its analgesic effect by down-regulating protein phosphorylation and mRNA expression of mitogen-activated extracellular signal-regulated kinase MEK, ERK1/2 and cAMP response element binding protein (CREB), and inhibiting activation of the MEK/ERK/CREB signaling pathway in the spinal cord of CIVP rats.
Applications
To provide experimental evidence for HPM in treating CIVP, and the results may 
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